Let us help you plan your next group tour. We offer custom
itineraries, step-on guides and welcome bags all at no cost to you! Call our
Visitor Services Coordintor, Heather Hoffman, at 276.403.5948 or email
HHoffman@YesMartinsville.com to schedule your trip today!
Here are just some of the exciting venues that your group could visit:
Visit the Smithsonian-affiliated Virginia Museum of Natural History; ask us
about group ticket discounts, VIP behind the scenes tours, hands-on
experiences and educational programs.
Explore the arts scene with visits to Piedmont Arts, The Artisan Center and
Studio 107. Ask us about planning a hands-on art experience for your group
or a driving tour of outdoor public works of art.

Virginia Museum of Natural History

Take a walk around NASCAR’s most historic track, Martinsville Speedway. Ask us about scheduling a bus
ride around the track for your group or a guided walking tour of the garages, pits and press box.
Enjoy a guided facility tour of Arrington Performance to see
behind-the-scenes of Research and Development for the highperformance auto parts of ShopHemi.com.
Discover History at one of our area historical centers and
museums. With topics ranging from African-American history,
tobacco, furniture & textile industries, Civil War, genealogy and
more, there is something to interest each member of your
group.
Students Touring Arrington Performance

Schedule a guided walking or bus tour of the Uptown Historic District or the Fieldale Historic District.
Our guides will point out areas of interest that you might not spot while exploring on your own.
Take a guided canoe, kayak or tube trip on the Smith River with Smith River Outfitters or Three Rivers
Outfitters. Ask us about lining up additional programs such as guided hikes and geocaching treasure
hunts.
Borrow a bike (more than 80 available) from The Bike Barn to ride on the Dick & Willie Passage Rail Trail.
Tour guides are available.
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Shop til’ you drop at our area furniture outlets, boutiques and antique stores. Ask us about coupons and
special discounts for your group.
Picnic at Philpott Lake & Dam and enjoy swimming, fishing, hiking, nature
watching and boating. Ask us about scheduling special Ranger talks,
guided hikes and museum/dam tours.
Enjoy a guided hike at the Richard P. Gravely, Jr. Nature Preserve and see
the historic Burgess Plantation Cemetery.
Take me out to the ballgame! Attending a Martinsville Mustangs baseball
game is great for groups. Discounted tickets and food, a VIP area and
special player meet and greets are just some of the perks offered for
groups.
Enjoy spectator sports like Virginia Storm Semi-Pro Football and NASCAR
Racing. Ask us about group ticket specials.
Embark on a foodie adventure with wine tastings at Hamlet Vineyard and
sit in as the studio audience for a live taping of Cooking with Chef Paul.

Hiking at J. Frank Wilson Park

Take in a live performance at TheatreWorks Black Box Theatre, Piedmont Arts On Stage, The Patriot
Players, Spencer-Penn Centre or The Rives Theatre.
Create a little friendly competition in your group with a round of golf or disc golf, a game of bowling or a
few laps around the go-kart track.

Schedule Your Trip Today to Have Fun in Record Time.
What Tour Leaders Are Saying…
“Thank you so much for our great day in Martinsville! Everything was wonderful! You guys did a GREAT JOB and
everyone was very complimentary about our day's activities ... I told them that it wasn't just me that did it ... I made sure
that they knew that you guys arranged all of our afternoon. THANK YOU! -Ruth Ann Ronchetti, Old Salem Chapter of the
Antique Automobile Club of America (Winston Salem, NC)
“Thanks so very much for the wonderful tour of your city. We truly had an exciting day. The hospitality we received from
all we came in contact with was fantastic. My ‘Seniors on the Move’ expressed how they could not believe how much
there was to see in Martinsville. Excellent Tour!” – Deloris Crews, Senior Travel Coordinator, Ballou Recreation Center,
Danville, VA
“The day in Martinsville was outstanding. The feedback from my people was positive and everyone enjoyed the day.
Everyone was so friendly and made us feel welcome!” -Carolyn Styers, Beck’s Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NC
“Based on the discussions I heard on the bus I could tell each stop made a significant impression on the students. Thank
you for all of your hard work to coordinate all of the stops.” -Matt Gross, Governor’s Fellows Tour, Richmond, VA
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